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SARBITRÂTION OR RETALIATION
IN ALASKA.

If Sk3gwvay, DLyea, aud the Lynn Canal
bûlong te Canada, tho juriadiction of the
SUnited States non being excrcised there, is
tu usurpation against Cauada'a prorogative.
'This migbt ho borne patieutly with until
such tiras as petulaut and aggressive Unclo
Samn could ho coaxed. into acting with or-
~dinary fairne&-i, (ana ho caunet faIrly whion
ho le au' d.isposed,> if there ivere net, every
day that the' injustice i.s bcing prolongea,
i ar serious sabstantial gains, due to the
Doinion, finding theil way jute the pub-
lie and primate collers of theutnitea States.
The immense Nvealth raieed in the disputcd
territory ana turned by Yankee ag-grcssii'e-
nesa frein tnse channels wheru they? aboutd
a', maleB the dispute irritating, ana Cana-

ýians keen for a spcedy settlinent.
ýThe attitude of the' «U.S. deýlegatts bhuws
.bat they are contomplating as likuly, timat
iiartial arbitration would not confirxn
thein ia their possessions. So ecarly ja this
projectcd in. thait imagination as the ne-
eusary is:,ue, that they do not scek ta douy
its face value nor eron. ta discount it by
the offer of a presout paymnent of ca.They
are insisting that tho whgolo bill, which thoy
are conviuced would, by a just tribunal, be

Sdeclarcd a good ane ana againat, theni, bu
iwiped ont in toto bofc.re it is eutcred for

Ijudgnient. They waDt Skugway, Dyca
aud tht' Lynn Canal te ho pronounced W.
propL'rty befoiro they will agrea te allow the'

Squestion, 'whether thoy are theirs af not, te
hodiseussed.
canada is a united whole lu thinking tbat

these cities and districts beloug te the
Dominion. Liberals have neyer seu Sir
Charles Tuppur ta botter ndmantageô than lu
his last speech ou this question, a speech in
which oratorical power aud patriotie sen-
timent had tho tr~ucering of enlightened

eLtezaubsip. On the' other band, Con.
Pervatives similarly could uat fail te appr.
ciate iu the words of Sir Wilfred, Laurier,
moto good than they over noticed, beforo.
The' discordant clash ef politicai partizan-
ship for once, in tbie ruornentous question
17as hLuzcd. Thezo -imal forces u.nitcd for

once against a great loss, and a crying in-
justice ta Canada.

The' .laskan boundary question nced not
bu flic voecd question it la, if tho TJnited
States wuuld but submit its clainis as Cai.
ada ie willin~g tui subinit burs, tu îxnllrtini
arbitration. But thu States, acting on one
(if ]3rittain's bunatiy proveros, that a bird in
the han-1 is worth two in the b4sh, is
desirous to kcep thinge at tho Ylkon very
niuch as at pre-4ent. Pozssession is, te tho
Stattea, uine points of the Iawv. It is pour-
ing % ulth dailà intoîthe country and could
rut du more thau thmi oven if arbitration,
whîch it %vould flot do, confimmd thiat
riassession.

Britain it inût unintertstud inutle case and
mnight du mure tu help lier uwa culony
âgainst a 1poý,vrful, but some%ïhat unscru-
pulous pulitical nation, tvhoso vrordîs and
actions arc at variance. Britzin's attions
and ivordb tuwardà the United Stite.4, ure
buth nimont.ed by tîflci.ru frîendlxne3s, but
in the c.ve ut Alaslia îat Icast, laukoo
words nîay bu iinaly but the acts arc
bostî-, It iâ tioniewiiit bruuLI, as Sir
Charles p aluset4, tuJ fight the ibUlLes ivîtl
their ow-i %reapons, and enfurce un Ameri-
cun minoe the saine latw3 that, the (Janadian
lainers bavae te submit te, but it may bo
that cur ncighibor's ouesidcdners ivilinot bc
niaaened te a consciousness of its mute
z.elfiehuess vrithott. saine teuiporary oinploy.-
moent of i-hat Sir Charles recominended.
Canadian ruinersand mniingspeculitord are
especi Ily iuterested in thiia bit of inter-
n.itional Politics, and are tboraughly appre-
ciativo of the r.esolute attitude on it, As8uni-
(-d by both politiosil parties in the Dlomin-
ion.

0. P. R. EAPMNOS.
Jan. let te

June, 1S99. JunA 30,799.
Oroa earnings ... S2,362,278.67 $12,Glq,263.12
Work1g expen's. 1,339,218.47 7,ffl,109.91

Net profits .... $1,023, 60-20 $502232
In June, 1693, the' met profita wero $317,-

395.37 i and froma Jan. let tç. June 30tb, 168,
there was a net profit of $4,. W1,G7G.t'3. The
gain In net profits over tIit sanie perloil
Isat. year la thereforet. for JUne, $t.03,GG4.S3;
aud faom. Jan. let te Jane soL'b, $E69,578U.33

THE COLOINL&L BLEACJIING AND
PRINTING CO.

The aliove company is u<..w c-umplotoly
organized The board oý directore consiste
qif Mr WI. S. Hall, presidont; Mr. Al-

b nnso Racine, vice- protidont , and Mc8ârb.
VT «WVhîtehead, .&rchibald Mclntyre,

Geo F IL-. tt, E. N. Henoy and Frank
«Paul, with Mr. P. C. Shannon, secrokLry-
tréasuror. The eimpany bave Jecided to
buit'] at St. Hlenri, the municipalWty hâving
given thezu a frac site and exemption frein
taxes for ton ycars. The situ securod
fronts on St. Andrcw St. on tho bank of
tht' cnnal The building will bu modern

a"Ili to date in overy respect. Tho main
iuiidlng witt be 400feet lung and 0fleut
wido Adjoining this building iiI bu two
wtiing8, caeh 150x60 feot. The main. tuc-
turt and addition wi!] be built of solid brick,
tvo stories high, and wil bcequipped with
al] tht' unessry appliancee to en8ure por-
feet mnitary conditions und protection

tniet fite. With n oxceptiunafllystrong
hoard of directomo and tho compotcat man-

agers wbieh the company bave beon for-
turiafo to Gecuiro, tht' out!ok for succes8 i
certainly bright.

LOND)ON ANDi PAIMS

July ±9, 1899.
Banak ot England rate..........
Ouen discount rate........... .. 3-
Piris Rentes ........................... .. 100
French Exchange................... 25f. 26
Console, mouey ...................... 106,7,z
Canaaian Pacille ............... ....100
New York Central ...............1431
St. Paul ..................................... u
Union Paciie ............................ 80

LONDON OABILE.
0. Meredith & Co.'s Cable, gives the fol-

lowing London quotatious:
Grand Tmuuk, gnaranteed 4 p.c .... 91J

49 let proference... S3~
tg 2nd 1«

3rd '............ 221
G. D.t. cota..........................
O.P. B . ......... .................. l


